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TERMS.-- - '
Three dollars per annum, payable half-yearl- y

in adraace-- , bat it will be necessary for those liv-

ing at a distance, or out of the State, to pay an
entire year in advance. A subscriber failing to
give notice of his desire to discontinue at the ex-

piration of the period for which he may have paid,
will be considered as having subscribed anew, and
the paper continued, at the option of the Propri-
etor intil ordered to be stopped ; but no paper
will be discontinued until all arrearages are
paid.

Letters to the Editor or Proprietor, must come,
free of postage, or they may not be attended to.

Adtkrtisemexts will be inserted at the rate of
one dollar per square for three insertions. A libe-
ral discount will be made to those who advertise
by the year. Those sending in Advertisements,
wil be good enough to mark the number of
times thev wish them inserted.

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THI UNITED STATES, PASSED AT TUB

TiaST SSSMON OF THE TWENTY FOURTH CuNOXBS.
PUBLIC-- No. 65.

AN ACT to change the organization of the Post
Office Department, and to prunde more ef
fcctually for the settlement of the accounts
therct.f.
Be it tnaeted by the Senate and House of Bepre -

whuativts of the Lnited States of America in Con
grtss assembled. That the revenue arising m the
.Post Oince Department, and all debts due to the
same, shall, when collected, be paid, under the
M
uircction or

. .the Fuj master. General, into the
.treasury or the united states.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That the Post
master General shall submit to Congress at the
next session, and each succeeding annual session,
specific estimates of the sums of money expect-
ed t bs required for the service of the Depart
ment in ih subsequent year, commencing on
the first day ofJuly, under the following heads,
via : Compensation of postmaster," 'Tranpor
tation of the mails," 'Ship, steam-boat- , and way
letters.' Wrapping paper,J' Office furniture,"

Advertising." Mail bags. ' Blanks." Mail
locks, keys and stamps," Mail depredations,
and special agents," Clerks, for offices," and
Miscellaneous." And the Postmaster General
ahaM render an acconnt to Congress, at each suc-
ceeding annual session, of the amounts actually
expended for each of the purposes above speci
fied

. Ssc. 3 And U it further enacted, That the ag-
gregate om p-q- red for the service of the
Post Office Department," in each year, shall be
appropriated by taw out of the revenue of the
Deoartment, and that alt payments of the re-
ceipts of the Post Office Department into the
Treasury, shall be to the credit of the said ap-
propriation.

Ssc. 4 And be it further enacted. That the sums
appropriated for the service aforesaid shall be
paid by the Treasurer in the manner herein di-

rected : Provided, that the compensation of post-

masters the expenses of post offices, and such
other expenses of the Department for which ap-

propriations have been made, an may be incur-
red by postmasters, may be deducted out of the
proceeds of their offices, under the direction of
the Postmaster General : And Provided also, That
all charges against the Department by postmas-
ters, an account of such expenses, sbalt be sub-
mitted for examination - and settlement, to the
auditor herein provided for; and that no such
deduction shall be valid, unless the expenditure
mo deducted, be found to have been made in con-

formity to law; And Provided also That the Post-
master General shall have power to transfer
debts doe on account of the Department, by post-
masters and others, in satisfaction of the legat
demands for which appropriations have been
made, of such contractors who may be creditors
of the Department, as shall have given bonds,
with security, to refund any moneys that may
tome into their bands over a:, d above the amount
whieh may be found due to them on the settle-
ment of their accounts.

Ssc. 5. And be it further enacted. That the Trea-ccre- r

of the United Stages shall give receipts for
all mone)S received by him to the cedir f the
appropriation for the service of the Post Office
Department ; which receipts- - shall be endorsed
upon warrants drawn by the Postmaster Gener-
al, and without such warrant, no acknowledg-
ment for money received as aforesaid shall be
valid.

Sac 6 And be it further enacted, That the ap
tor the set vice ot the Post OfficeEropriations shall be disbursed by the Treasurer

put f the moneys paid into the Treasury for the
service of the Post Office Department, upon the
warrants of the Postmaster General, registered
and countersigned as herein provided, and ex-

pressing on their faces the appropriation to
hich they should be charged.
Ssc 7 And be it further enacted, That the Trea

surer shall render hts accounts ol the moneys
received and paid by him on account of i he Post
Office Department, quarterly to the Auditor for
the Post OftVe Department, hereinafter provided
for, and shall transmit copies f the same, when
adjusted by him, to the two Houses of Congress.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That there
shall be appointed by the President with the
consent of the Senate, an Auditor of the Treasu-r- y

for the Post Office Department, whose duty it
shall be to receive all accounts arising in the
said Departments, or relative thereto, to audit
and settle the same, and certify their balances to
the Postmaster General: Provided, that if either
the Postmaster General, or any person whose ac-

count shall be settled, be dissatisfied therewith,
he may, within twelve months, appeal to the
First Comptroller of the Treasury, whose decis-
ion shall be final and conchiive . The said au-

ditor shall report to the Postmaster General,
when required, the official forms of papers to be
ased by postmasters, and other officers or agents
of the Department concerned in rt receipts and
payments, and the manner and form of keeping ct a
and statingits accounts. He shall keep and pre-jsi- x

serve all accounts, with the vouchers, after set- j ihe
ttement. He shall promptly --report to the Post
master General all teiinquencies or postmasters'
in paving over the proceeds of their offices. He
shall close the accounts of the Department quar
terly, and transmit Wthee&rerary of the trees,
ury quarterly tatements of its receipts and ex-
penditures. He shall register, charge and coun-
tersign, all warrants upon the Treasury for re
eeipts and payments isMed by the Postmaster
General, when warranted by law. He shall per-for- m

inch other dutf, jp relation to the uaoci
at Concerns of the Department. a shall be an- -
signrd to htm by the Secretary of the Treasury,

and shall make to them respectively, such reports;
as either of them may require respecting the
same. The said auditor may frank and receive
free of postage, letters and packets under the.
regulations provided bv law for other officer- - of
the Government. And all letters and packets to!
and from the Chief Engineer which may relate,
to tie business of bis office shall be free of poll
age.

Sue. 9. And be it further enacted. That it shall
be the duty of the Postmaster General to decide
on the official forms of all papers to be used by
postmasters, and other officers or agents of the
Post Office Department. Concerned in its receipts
and payments and the manner and form of keep
ing and sat mg us accounts, to enforce the prom pt
rendition of the returns of postmasters, and of
all certificates, acknowledgments, receipts and
other papers, by postmasters and contractors, re-

lative to the accounts of the Department ; to con-

trol, according to law, and subject the settle
ment of the auditor, the allowances to pnstmas
ters. the expenses of post offices and all other ex-
penses incident to the service of the Departmen: ;

to regulate and direct the payment of the said al-

lowances and expenses for which appropriations
huve been made t to superintend the disposition
of the proceeds of post offices and other moneys
of the Department ; to prescribe the manner in
which postmasters shall pay over their balances ;
to graut warrants for money to be paid into the
Treasury, and out of the sme, in pursuance of
appropriations by law, to persons to whom the
same, shall becertifitd to be due by the said au
ditor. : Provided, That advances of-necessary. sums
to del rav expenses may be made by the Post- -

master General to no-ont- s of lb n?n.irtment .m -
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of post offices, and all appointments,

deaths, resignations and removals of postrnas
ters, together with all orlers and regulations
which may originate a elaim, or in manner
affect accounts ot the Deosrtnienr.

Sic. And be it further That ac-
counts of Post Office Department shall be
kept in such manner to exhibit amounts
of its revenues, derived respectively from 'lett-
er postages.' "newspapers pamphlets,"
and ' fines," and the amount its expenditures

following namely : 11 com-
pensation of Postmasters." " transportation the
mails," "ship, steamboat, and way

paper," "office furniture,"
' 4 mail bags," ' blanks, mail loeks keys

stimps," " mail depredations special
clerks for offW'and miscellaneous.'

Sec And be it further enacted, That
bonds and contracts of postmasters, con-

tractors, and other agents of Post Office De-

partment, shall be made to and with
United Stales of America and suits to

be commenced for recovery of debts or bal-
ances due postmasters and others, or upon
bonds contracts made to with present
or former Postmaster General, or
fines, penalties, imposed
laws Post Office Department,
by the Postmaster pursuant thereto, shall
be instituted in name of United States of
America ; and demands in such suits shall
have all ihe and priorities in adjudi
cation and payment secured to other elaim of

United States, by existing . Provid-
ed, That actions suits which have been
instituted in the name of tht Postmaster Gener-
al previous to passage of this shall not
be affected provisions of this section.

Sec And it farther enacted. That au-

ditor of Post Office Department shall super-
intend collection of all debts due

and all penalties and forfeitures im-

posed Postmasters, failing make re-

turns, or proceeds of their offices
he shall direct suits legal proceedings, and
take all such measures may be authorized by
law, u ai'foree the prompt payment if moneys

the Departm
Sac. And be it further enacted. That copies

of the qaaiterly returns postmasters, and of
any papers to accounts in the of

ot auditor for Post office
ment, him, under his seal of office,
shall be aumitted as in curt of
the United Mates; in every of

of any postmaster or contractor, in which
may be brought, said auditor

the attorney of the United States cerii
ficd copies of alt papers in his office,
utaifi claim; and eveiy such case, a

statement of account, certified as aforesaid,
shall be as evidence, and court try
ii cause be thereupon authorized to
give and award execution, subject to
the provisions thirty-eight- section of
act reduce into one several acts establish

and Post Office Department,
approved March eighteen hundred and
twenty-fiv- e claim a credit shaH be al-

lowed upon such thall have been
presented to said auditor, and him disal.
toared whole or in pari, unless it be pro
ved to satisfaction of court that de-
fendant is the of trial in possession of
vouchers not before power procure,
and that he was prevented from exhibiting to

said auditor a elaim for such credit, by
.some accident. suits

due from at ot
percent, annum, shall be recovered from

of default until payment
Ssc. 16, And be it further enacted, That

At'Orney of Umtea States, the pfosecu
of suits moneys on account

Post Office Department, hall ob y directions
which may from time to time, be given to them

auditor the Office ;

and shall be duty of each of the said at-

torneys, immediately after ftf every term
of court in which any of the suits
shall have beep pending, to forward, aaid
auditor a sratement of the order

whirh S v. m.jJ9 ; ih
.same, during said term, accompanied a

certificate of the clerk, sho-vjn- g the parties to,
and amount each with such other
niormauon may requtreu oy me saia au-

ditor- The said attorneys shall direct speedy
and effectual process of execution upon said
judgments ; and .hall be the duty of
lanalsoi United States to whom same
shall be directed, to to the said auditor, at
such times as may direct returns of
ceedings which have taken place upon &aid
process of execution.

Sec 17. A..d be it further enacted. That in all
cases where any sums of money have
been paid out funds the Office
Department any individual or individuals.

pretence that service has been
therefor, when in such service not been

formed, or by way of additional allowance
for increased service actually rendered, when

additional allowance exceeds aura which
by provisions of law, might rightfully have
been allowed therefor, and other cases
where the moneys' of the Department have
paid over to person, in consequence of frau
dulent representations, or mistake, collusion,
or misconduct of any officer or clerk f the
partment, it shall be the duty of ilie Postmaster
General to cause suit to be brought name
of United States of America, recover back

same, or the excess, as may
interest thereon.

Sic. J8. And be it further enacted. That
auditor lor the Post Depanmeut shall
iust aJl balances due from postmasters
on account transactions prior to first day
of July eighteen hundred and tinny-six- .

hall when institute suits for the same

chaucery, to set aside fraudulent conveyances
w tr"ts, or attach debts due to

htairt any oiher proper exercise of the pow- -

""i ,v aavisiiicnon oi
judgements ; and courts of the United States

""g ' chancery, hail have jurisdiction to
entert,n uch bil.s, and make such decrees
"ters thereupon as may be consouant to the

P"oci pies and usages ot equity. The said au- - j

ditor shall report to General,
lo be bX hin? submitted 10 Congress, at its next
sftnual session, a statement of all balances

i01 tn debt, time at which u accrued, the
siepa taken to collect same, wwether
they have been successful or The said

me wnoie amo ot class.
Ssc. 19. And further enacted, That

auditor for Post Department, or any
mayor of a city, justice of the peace, judge
ot any court ol record in the Uuted State,
him especially designated, shall be authorized
admiauter oaths and affirmations, relation to
the exaininatiou and settlement of accounts

to investigate exam- - and prosecuted to
post and judgement execution ; and in in

ther like to the auditor any other batan-fo- r
Department, ce or may of

settlement ol their !tn have oi
And it further enacted. b fruitless, ol suits in
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lomm.ued to his charge ; and if any person shall honnrver, That the Postmaster may m ke
knowingly or affirm touching the temporary contracts until a regular letting
expenditures of the Post Office Department or take place.
in relation to any account of or claim or Sac. 24. And be itfurther enacted. That proposals
in favoi ot, the sid Department, or sne shall, for mail contracts shall be delivered to the

conviction thereof, suffer as tor wilful and partment sealed, and shall be kept sealed until
corrupt perjury. the biddings are closed, and shall then be open- -

Skc. 20. And be itfurther-enacted- , there
shall be employed by the Po&tma.siei General, a
third Asms aut Postmaster General who may
ceive and letters and packets tree of post-
age, and in lieu of the clerks now employed in
the Department, one chief rlerk, three principal
clerks, and thirty-thre- e otner clerks, one messen-
ger, and three assistant messengers, and two
watchmen.

Ssc. 21. And be it further enacted, That there
shall be employed by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, the office of the auditor for the Post Office
Department, one chiefclerk, four principal clerks
and thirty-eigh- t other clerks, one messenger,
and one assistant messenger, also three clerks
one at a salary ot fourteen hundred dollars per
annum, one nt a salary of twelve hundred d --

liars, and one at a salary of one thou and dol
ars, in the office of ibe Treasu rer Of the United
States, in lieu ol the same number ot clerks now
employed in the office of the Filth of
the Treasury, in adjusting the accounts of
Post Office Department.

22. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the dutv ot the Postmaster to make
to Congress, at each annual session thereof, the
following heveral reports.

First A report of. all contracts made for the
transportation of the mail within the preceding
year, stating in each case of contract its tlate
and duration, the nam of the contractor, the
route or routes embraced in the contract, with
length of each, with the times of airival and de
pariure at the ends of each route, the mode of

contracted fr, and the price stip-
ulated to be paid by the Department ; also a
statement of all such land and water mails as
may have been established or ordered by the De-p- al

'ment within ihe year preceding, other than
those let to contract at the annual letiingsofmatl
contracts, specifying in each ease the route or
water course on which the mail i established,
the name of the person employed to transport it,
the mode of transportation, the amount paid or to
be paid, and the proposed duration of the order
or

Second. A report of all allowances made to
contractors within the year preceding, beyond
the sumsorigmaiU stipulated in their respective
contracts, and the reasons for the same-- , and of
all orders made by the Department, whereby-additiona- l

expense i, or will be .ncurred. be
y ond the Original contract price on any land or
or water route, specifying, in each case the route
to which die ordtr relates, the name of the con-
tractor, the original service provided by .the con-

tract, the original price, the date of the order for
additional service, theadditional service rexjutred,
and the additional allowance therefor t also, a
report of all curtailments of expenses effected by
the Department within the preccdinir veat. spe
cifying, in each Cae, the same particulars as re-

quired in cases of additional allowances.
Third. A report of all the incidental expens-

es of the department for the year ending on the
thirtte h day of June prec-din- g, arranged ac-

cording to their several objects as for 'wrappm.?
paper," office furniture," ''advertising," """mail
bags," i'mail locks, keys, and stamps,'
"mail f1itrdullAhs. I III nfjial a....f nlprU
el .77 : "i ..L:.7 T -
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postage accrued within the year, the whole
amount of the engagements and liabilities of the
Department f r mail transportation during the
year, the amount actnalle paid during the year,
for and on account of mail transportation, and o--
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tnerwise. stating seperately so much of the said
amount as may have been paid on account of
tne transportation of the matt, and for other debts
lortne same object, in preceding years.

Fifth A report of all fines imposed, and de
ductions from the pay of contractors made du
ring the preceding year, for failures to deliver
the mail, or for any other cause, stating the
names of the deltnq tent contractors, the nature
of the delinquency, the route on which it occur
red, the time when it occurred, the time when
the fine Was imposed, and whether the fine has
been remittee!, or order for deduction rescinded.
and for what reason.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted. That it
shall be the du y of the Postmaster General, be
fore advertising for proposals for the transports
'ion of the mail, to form the best judgment prac
ticable as to the mode, time, and frequency of
transportation on each route, and to advertise
accordinely. N consolidated or combination
bid shall be received, and no additional com pen
sation sbalt be made to any mail contractor, so
as that the compensation for additional regular
service shall exceed tne exact proportion which
the original compensation bears to the original
services stipulated to be performed ; and no ex
tra allovyat.ee shall be made to any contractor, orby the Postmaster General, for an increase of
expedition in the transportation of the mail, un
less thereby the emploj ment of additional stock
or carriers, by the contractor, shall be rendered
necessary: and in such case, the additional com
pensation shall never bear a greater proportion to
me auniuonai siocx or carriers renuerea necessa-
ry, than the sum stipulated in the original con-
tract

as
bears to the stock and carriers necesanai-l- y

employed in its execution, and when any ex-

tra service shall be ordered : the amount of the of
allowance therefor, in dollars and cents, shall
be signified in the order for such service, and be

iwrinwunriiisreu spun me oiw i- - uv Au
Office Department, and no additional compei.sa
tion shall be paid for any extra regular service
rendered before the issuing of such order, and
the making of such entry, and every order, en
try or memorandum whatever, on which any
action of the Department is to be had, allowance
made, or money paid, and every contract, paper
or obligation drawn up in said office, by an offi

shall become necessary to change the terms of
any existing contract in any other manner than
that designated in this art. or to enter into a con- -

newspaper ptineu at wasnington Uity, ana or
in one newspaper published as near as may be to
the route on which the services are to be per
formed for at least four weeks before changing
or making such contract, inviting proposals bvtherefor ; which proposals shall be received and
onened, and such proceedings thereon had, in.
dl fcMrs as at the annun) lettime. Prv-:Jc- d

if
in
or

ed and marked in the presence of the Postmaster sonGeneral, and of one of the Assistant Postmaster
or in the presence of two of the Assis- -

tan t Post masters G neral . A nd the con true is i n
all eases shall be awarded to the lowest bidder, the
except when bis bid is not more than 5 per cen-
tum below that of the last contractor, on the
route bid fur, who shall have f lithfully perform-
ed his contract. Provided, however, That the
Postmaster General shall not be found to con-
sider the bid of any person who shad have wil-
fully or negligently failed to execute or perform
a prior contract.

Stc. 25. And be it further enartid, That it shall
be the dnty of the Postmaster General to have
recorded in a well bound book, a true and faith-
ful

not
abstract of offers made to him for carrying

tne mail, embracing as well tnose which are
rejected, at those which are accepted The
said abstract shall contain the names ol ihe par
ty or parties offering ; the terms oh which he or
they propose to carry the sum tor winch it is ot-

tered contract ; and the length of time the of
is to continue And it shall be the

duty ot the Postmaster General to put on file
and preserve the originals of the propositions of theWhich abstracts are here directed to ie made,
and to report at each session of Congress a true
copy from the said record of all ofiers nude for
carryii'g the mail as aforesaid. day

Sec- - 26. And bf it further enacted, That if any and
persou employed in tne rost umce partment,'
or postmaster shall become interested m any
mail contract ot act as agent, witn or wuhoin day
compensation, in any matter or thing relating
business in said Department, tor anv contractor, four
or person offering to become a contractor, he
shall be farthwitn dismissed from office, and
shall be liable to pay so much money as would
have been realised from said contract, to be re
covered in action of debt in any court having
jurisdiction thereof, in the name of the United
States, for the use of the Post office Department ;

and it shall be the duty of the Postmastei Gen
eral to cause prosecution to be instituted

Sec 27. And be tt further enacted, That every
proposal for the transportation of the mail shall
be accom pained by a written guaranty, signed
by one or mote responsible persons, to the effect
that he or they undertake that the bidder or bid-

ders will, if his or their bid be accepted enter in-

to an obligation in such time as may he prescrib-
ed by the I'ost master General, with good and
sufficient sureties, to perform the service pro
poed. No proposal shall be considered,' unless no
accom pained by such guaranty. If, sfter the oracceptance of a proposal, and notification there-
of to the bidder or bidders, he or they shall fail or
to enter into an obligation within tle t ime pre-

scribed
for

b) the Postmaster General, with good
and sufficient smeties for the performance of the
service, then the Postmaster Qenesal shall pro
ceed to contract with forae other person or per
sons, for the performance of the sa'.d service, and ty
shall forthwith cause the dirrVrei ice between the
amount contained in the proposal so guarantied,
and the amount for which he may have contract' ined for the performance of shid service, for the
whole period of the proposal, to be charged up
against the said bidder or bidders, and bis or

me may
United States,

ror isic uisc Mi luc run vmcc wcuaitnicuit

That no contract for the transportation of
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Postmaster Genera , with

nate entet.d im any &stion,

their iniarantororKuarantors,aoitthe
be immediately recovered by the- rru- - .. rvac

depredaiions on the matt, aadoUiesonftdatial;,,od: 7"
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proposed to sntef into tiny mtmWtoW

.to prevent the making-- of anv bid for a
sods; or who shall have made any agree--

mail contract by tfny other person or per-men- t,

or shall have given or performed, pr
promised to give-o- f perform, any conside- -

ration wnatever, toaoor not to ao any thing
whatever, in order to induce any ottaef
person or persons not to bit for a mail
contract And if any person so offending
be a mail contractor, he may be forthwith
dismissed from the service of the Depart
ment, Provided. That whenever the Post
m.iS'er General shall exercise the power
conferred on him by this section, be shall
transmit a copy or statement of the evi
dence on which he acts to Congress, at its
next session.

Stc. 29. And it it further enacted
1 hat no person who!e bid for the trans
Donation of the mail mav be accented.
shall receive any pay, until he shall have
executed his contract according to law
and the regulations of the Department ;
nor shall tnv payment be made for anv
additional regular service in the transpor-
tation of the mail unless the same shall
have been rendered in obedience to a ori- -

legal order of the Post Master Gene-
ral.

Sic. 30. And be it further enatttd.
That so much of the act concerning the
Post Office Department, approved March
third, eighteen hundred and twenty-five- ,

directs that duplicates or copies of unn
tracts or orders made by the Postmaster
General, shall be lodged in the .office

the Comptroller of the Trewury, be
repealed.

Skc. SI. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be the duty of the Postmaster
General to furnish to 'the postmasters at
the termination of ach route, a schedule,
specifying the times of arrival and depar-
ture at tbeiroffit;es, respectively, ofeao
mail, a cop' of which the postmaster khall
post up in some conspicuous place in his
office ; and the Postmaster General shall
also furnish a notice in like manner, of
any change or alteration m the arrivals
and departures which may be ordered by
mm. Ana it snail ne tne autv of every
postmaster promptly to report to the De
partment every delinquency, neglect, or
malpractice of the contractors, their agents

carriers, that may come to his know-
ledge. And the Postmaster General shall
cause to be kept, nud returned to the De
partment, at short and regular intervals

postmasters at the ends of mutes, --and
such others as he may think proper, re
gisters, snowing the exact times ol the ar
rivals and departures of the mails.

Sec. 32. And be it further enacted, That
any postmaster shall unlawfully detain
his office any h tter, package, pamphlet,
newspaper, with intent to prevent the

arrival and delivery of the same to the per
or persons to whom such letter, pack

age, pamphlet or newspaper may be ad-
dressed or directed in the. usual course of

transportation of the mail along the
route; or if any postmaster shall, with in
'ent as aforesaid, give a preference to any
letter, package, pamphlet or newspaper,
over another, which may pass through his
office, by forwarding the one and retain-
ing the other, he shall, on conviction there-
of, be fined in the sum not exceeding five
hundred d liars, and imprisoned for a term

exceeding six months, and shall, more
over, be forever thereafter incapuble of
holding the office of postmaster in the U.
States.

Sec. 33. And be itfurther enacted. Thai
there shall be appointed by the President

the United States,
. a

by and with the ad- -

vu-- e ana consent ot tne benate, a JUeputy
Postmaster for each post office' at which

commissions allowed to the postmas-
ter amounted to one thousand dollars or
upwards in tht year ending the thirteenth

of June, one thousand eight hundred
thirty-five- , or which may, in any sub-

sequent year, terminating on the thirtieih
of June, amount to or exceed that sum.

who shall hold his office for the term of
years, unless sooner rcmovedoy the

President.
Sec. 34. And be it further enacted. That

assistant postmasters and clerks regularly
employed and engaged m post offices,
shall be exempt from militia duties, and
serving on juries, and from any fine or
penalty for neglect thereof.

Sec. 35. And be it further enacted, That
advertisements of letters remaining in post
offices may, under the direction of the
Postmaster General, be made in more
than one newspaper : Prodded, That the
whole cost of advertising shall not exceed
four cents for each leiter.

IS ec. 36. And be Ufur ther enaelea That
postmaster shall receive free of postage
frank, snv tetter or nacketcomnosed of!
containing iany thing other than paper
money) and for a violation of this pro- -

vision, the onenaer snail oe aismissea irom
office, and upon conviction in any eourt of
competent jurisuiciion, pay a nne oi xwen- -

dollars. And no person shall hold the
office of postmaster Who snail not oe an
actual resident 'of the city or town where

the office is situated, or the district of
eountry.usually supplied by said office.

Sec. 37. And be it further enacted. That
when any one or more of the auretfes of n
postmaster shall notifiy to the Postmaster
General their desire to be released from
their suretyship, or when the Postmaster
General shall deem it necessary, he shall
require the said postmaster to execute a
new bond, with Security, which when ar

.- -J
-- W . L. - - I altalllI'p -- u oyme j ' w.

the sureties in the prior bond shall be re.
leased from responsibility for all acts or ;

Ceffanltft f -- :A -1 .

done of committed subsequeoi to the nO
ceptance of the new bond, the date of which
shall be endorsed thereon . Provided. That
fiaymehts ttfade subSetiueh'i to ihe ejftecu
tion of the new bond bv said nostm.-tste- r

mice wuit u .nmy w uuc uu tu" uiu oono,
unless he eh ill, at the time of payment.
expressly direct them to be applied to the
credit of his new acconh't.

Sec. 38. And hext further tnacied, fhat
if any person Shall be accessary after the
fact, : the offence ol steal in g or taking the
mail of the United States, or of stealing of
taking any letter ot packet, or enclosure
in any letters or packet sent or tp be sent
in the mail of the United States, from any
post office in the United Suites, or from the
mail of the United States; by any person
or pe'-so-

ns whatever, every person So of
fending as accessary, shall, on conviction
thereof, pay a fine not exceeding otietbtlJ5
and dollars, and be imprisoned Tor a term
not exceeding five years ; and streb a6ces
saTy after the fact m'ay be tried, convicted,
and punished in the district in which his
offence was committed, though the pnnci- -

pai offence may have been committed in
another district, and. before the trial of tha
principal offender : Provided, such princi-
pal offender has fled from justice, or can
not be arrested to be pttt upon bis trioj.

Seq. 39. And be Vfurther enacted. That
in case the Postmaster General shall deem
it expedient to establish ah express mail,
in addition to the ordinary mail, on any of
the post roads in the United States, for the
purpose Of conveying slips from newspa-
pers in lieu of exchange newspapers, pp
letters other than such as contain rrmney,
not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
marked "express maii," and public des.
patches, he shall be authorized 10 cherge
all letters and packets carried by Such ex
press mail with triple the rates of postage
to which letters and packets, not erhey
be by law subject, when carried By the- -

ordinarv mails.
Sec. 40. And be it further enacted,

That in case of the dath, resignation, or
absence of the Postmaster General, all his
powers and duties shall devolve, trr tha
time being, on the First Assistant Post
master Gfencral.

iffiT1' nd ht UfltT Matted,
That the Postrnaster General Shall be au-
thorized, whenever the same may be pro
per ror the accommodation 01 the publio

the delivery of letters receivw at the pott f

office in said city ; except such as the net
sons to whom they are addressed majr
ba?e requested in, writing, addressed to
the postmaster, to 'be retained in the post
office, and for the receipt of letters at
such places in said city as the Postmaster
General may direct ahd for the deposits
of the same in the post office and for the
delivery by a Carrier of each letter' receiv-
ed from the post office, the pi son 10 whom
the same may be delivered shall pay not
exceeding two cents ; and for the delivery
of each newspaper ond pamphlet, ono1
half cent : and for every letter received, by
a carrier to be depositied in the post affic,
there shall be paid to him, at the time e
the receipt, not exceeding two cents ; all
of which receipts, by the carriers in any
city, shall, if the Postmaster Goneral so
direct, be accounted for, to the .postmaster
of said city, to constitute a fund for the
compensation of the said carriers, and be
paid to them m such proportions and man
ner as the Postmaster General may direct,
Each of the said carriers snail give bond
with SuTeties, to be op proved by rtis Post-
master General, for the safe custodWand
delivery of letters, and for the dueneebunt
nnd payment of all moneys received by
mm.

Sec. 42. And he it furtlter enacted.
That the. Postmaster .General yhnll be au
thorized, in his discretion, to contract for
carrying the mail on the navigable canals
of the several States, in all cases where,
in his opinion the public interests and
convenience shall require it, and for the
time during which mails may be carr trd
on such canals or any pnr's thereof, tha
same are hereby der fared to he post roads,

Sec. 43. And be it further enacted,
That the following annual salaries shell
be allowed to the Asssistant Postmasters
General, and to the Clerks, messengers,
and watchmen provided for the serviee.of
the Post Office Department, viz:

To the three Assistant Postmasters Gen-
eral carh twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.
To the chief clerk two thousand .dollars

. ine r:iree P"ncipai cierits, eacn om
'thousand six hundred dollars.

To ten clerks, each one thousand four
hundred dollars.

To fifteen clerks, each one thousand two
hundred dollars:

To eight clerks, each one thousand dol
lars.

To the messenger, seven hundred nnd
fifty dollars.

Vo the three assistant messengers, each
three hundred and fifty dollars. "

Xo tlje watchtnen,each three hundred dol.
Sec. 44. Et t Utrthex tnmieiL Thai

the following annual salanes shall h u- -

lowed to ine Auauor oi tne i'ost uaice
Department', and to the clerks anmessen-ser- s

herein provided for ihj scrrice of his
office, viz :

To the auditor, three thousand: dollara.
To Ow ehief clerk, two thousand

vi


